
Capel y Boro Video 

Service – Sunday 29 March 

2020 at 11am 

Today’s Complete Service   

Readings, prayers, hymns 

and accompaniments 

 

     

Love Divine 

(Blaenwern Charles Wesley) 

  

Colossians 3: 12-17 

Dros Gymru'n gwlad  

(Finlandia Lewis Valentine)  

Dic Jones Y Pasg   

Mi glywaf dyner lais 

(Gwahoddiad, Lewis Hartsough, cyf. 

Ieuan Gwyllt) 

 

Prayers   

Calon Lân  

(Gwyrosydd) 

Anonymous When this is over   

 

Guide me, O thou great Jehovah 

(Cwm Rhondda, William Williams) 

 

Blessing 

 

Love Divine 

 

Love Divine, all loves excelling 

Joy of heaven to earth come down 

Fix in us thy humble dwelling 

All thy faithful mercies crown 

Jesus, thou art all compassion 

Pure unbounded love thou art 

Visit us with thy salvation 

Enter every trembling heart. 

 

Come, Almighty to deliver, 

Let us all thy life receive; 

Suddenly return and never, 

Never more thy temples leave. 

Thee we would be always blessing, 

Serve thee as thy hosts above, 

Pray and praise thee without ceasing, 

Glory in thy perfect love. 

 

Finish, then, thy new creation; 

Pure and spotless let us be. 

Let us see thy great salvation 

Perfectly restored in thee; 

Changed from glory into glory, 

Till in heaven we take our place, 

Till we cast our crowns before thee, 

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d

YUj7iyVqPE  

 

Colossians 3: 12-17 

 

As God’s chosen ones, holy and 

beloved, clothe yourselves with 

compassion, kindness, humility, 

meekness, and patience. Bear with 

one another and, if anyone has a 

complaint against another, forgive 

each other; just as the Lord has 

forgiven you, so you also must 

forgive.  Above all, clothe yourselves 

with love, which binds everything 

together in perfect harmony.  And 

let the peace of Christ rule in your 

hearts, to which indeed you were 

called in the one body.  

 

And be thankful.  Let the word of 

Christ dwell in you richly; teach and 

admonish one another in all wisdom; 

and with gratitude in your hearts 

sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual 

songs to God.  And whatever you 

do, in word or deed, do everything 

in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving 

thanks to God the Father through 

him. 

 

Dros Gymru'n gwlad, O! Dad 

 

Dros Gymru'n gwlad, O! Dad 

dyrchafwn gri  

Y winllan wen a roed i'n gofal ni 

D'amddiffyn cryf a'i cadwo'n ffyddlon 

byth 

A boed i'r gwir a'r glân gael ynddi 

nyth 

Er mwyn dy Fab a'i prynodd iddo'i 

hun 

O! crea hi yn Gymru ar dy lun. 

 

O! deued dydd pan fo awelon Duw 

Yn chwythu eto dros ein herwau 

gwyw 

A'r crindir cras dan ras cawodydd 

nef 

Yn erddi Crist, yn ffrwythlon iddo Ef 

A'n heniaith fwyn â gorfoleddus hoen 

Yn seinio fry haeddiannau'r Addfwyn 

Oen.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0

NnBSJalXgA  

 

Dic Jones Y Pasg / Easter  

 

Mae'n galed gen I goelio, 

Heb straenio ystur ffydd,  

Holl hanes y croeshoelio  

Ddigwyddod s'lawer dydd,  

Gan amled yw amheuon dysg yr holl 

chwilotwyr sy'n ein mysg. 

 

Er 'mod i'n medru canu  

Am loes a marwol glwy', 

Mae'n anodd im wahanu  

Y goel a'r gredo mwy,  

Ac nid oes neb a all yn blaen  

Egluo'r myth am dreiglo'r maen. 

 

Ond gwn, er gweld llofruddio  

O'r hafau yn eu tro, 

A'r eira'n eu gorchuddio  

A'r rhew'n eu rhoi dan glo, 

Y bydd y blodau yn eu nerth  

Ar sul y Pasg dros Hewl y Berth. 

 

The Ceredigion-born poet Dic Jones 

(1934 –2009), whose birthday is 

tomorrow, writes about how he has a 

hard time believing, without straining his 

faith, all the story of the Crucifixion. 

“Although I can sing 

For a wounded and mortal wound,” he 

says, “it's hard for me to separate 

The greater belief from belief, and there 

is no one who can clearly 

explain the myth of rolling the stone. 

But I know, through seeing murder 

From the summers in turn, 

how the snow covered them 

And the ice locked them, 

may the flowers be in their power 

At Easter over the hedged way.” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dYUj7iyVqPE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dYUj7iyVqPE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0NnBSJalXgA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0NnBSJalXgA


Mi glywaf dyner lais  

 

Mi glywaf dyner lais, 

Yn galw arnaf fi, 

I ddod a golchi 'meiau gyd, 

Yn afon Calfari. 

 

Byrdwn:  

      Arglwydd, dyma fi 

      Ar dy alwad di, 

      canna f'enaid yn y gwaed  

      A gaed ar Galfari. 

Yr Iesu sy'n fy ngwadd, 

I dderbyn gyda'i saint, 

Ffydd, gobaith, cariad pur a hedd, 

A phob rhyw nefol fraint. 

Yr Iesu sy'n cryfhau, 

O'm mewn Ei waith trwy ras; 

Mae'n rhoddi nerth i'm henaid gwan, 

I faeddu 'mhechod cas. 

 

Gogoniant byth am drefn, 

Y cymod a'r glanhad; 

Derbyniaf Iesu fel yr wyf, 

A chanaf am y gwaed.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L

Csk3C8qjfo 

 

Prayers  

Kitty O’Meara  

And the people stayed at home  

 

And the people stayed home. And 

read books, and listened, and rested, 

and exercised, and made art, and 

played games, and learned new ways 

of being, and were still. And listened 

more deeply. Some meditated, some 

prayed, some danced. 

Some met their shadows. 

And the people began to think 

differently. 

And the people healed. And, in the 

absence of people living in ignorant, 

dangerous, mindless, and heartless 

ways, the earth began to heal. 

And when the danger passed, and 

the people joined together again, 

they grieved their losses, and made 

new choices, and dreamed new 

images, and created new ways to live 

and heal the earth fully, as they had 

been healed. 

This was recently written by Kitty 

O’Meara, a former teacher and 

chaplain from Madison, Wisconsin, 

USA, and has comforted people around 

the world online and on social media.   

Psalm 91: 1-6 

Assurance of God’s Protection 

  

You who live in the shelter of the 

Most High, 

    who abide in the shadow of the 

Almighty.  

  

will say to the Lord, “My refuge and 

my fortress; 

    my God, in whom I trust.” 

  

For he will deliver you from the 

snare of the fowler 

    and from the deadly pestilence; 

  

he will cover you with his pinions, 

    and under his wings you will find 

refuge; 

    his faithfulness is a shield and 

buckler. 

  

You will not fear the terror of the 

night, 

    or the arrow that flies by day, 

  

or the pestilence that stalks in 

darkness, 

    or the destruction that wastes at 

noonday. 

 

Let us pray, 

Heavenly Father, at this time of 

global fear and uncertainty grant us 

courage and steadfastness. Help us 

to live each day mindful of its 

blessings, however small, however 

hidden, and open our eyes to your 

many gifts to us, gifts that we so 

easily take for granted. Give us this 

day our daily bread – and grant us a 

spirit of generosity to share what we 

have with those who have little. 

We pray today for all whose lives 

and livelihoods have been devastated 

by the coronavirus pandemic. 

We pray for the sick and bereaved. 

We pray for those whose lives are in 

turmoil because their work, or their 

income, has evaporated, and who do 

not know how they are going to 

survive. 

 

We pray for all who are fearful for 

the future. 

We remember those who are alone 

and lack personal support, 

particularly the elderly and the 

vulnerable; those who feel lonely and 

abandoned; those who are forced to 

self-isolate. Those who are 

separated from friends or loved 

ones. And we pray for those whose 

mental well-being is particularly 

vulnerable at this time. 

 

Open our eyes to all that we can do, 

however small, to ease their plight; 

and open our hearts to the pain of 

all your suffering children. 

 

We pray for all members of the 

medical profession; for our doctors, 

nurses, and all their support staff, as 

well as carers and social and 

healthcare workers, all who are 

struggling so courageously to cope 

with a rising tide of desperate need. 

We pray for those who are 

exhausted and overwhelmed by the 

task of caring for those who are sick 

or in hospital. 

 

And we pray for the leaders of the 

nations. That they may govern wisely 

and well during this time of acute 

public need, and economic chaos and 

uncertainty. 

We pray for our emergency 

services; for all who are striving to 

keep the fabric of our life intact. For 

those who work to feed our nation, 

producers, suppliers, and those who 

work in our stores. 

And we pray that the spirit of your 

generosity, your love, and your 

grace, may touch the hearts and 

minds of us all. 

  

We pray for the church throughout 

the world, we give thanks for all 

who have kept alive the flame of 

faith over so many centuries. May 

our churches continue to be a 

beacon of light and an oasis of peace 

for all who come. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LCsk3C8qjfo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LCsk3C8qjfo


And we pray for ourselves and for 

one another, and we ask your 

blessing upon our life as a 

community of faith and as part of the 

family of Christ. Amen 

 

Calon Lân  

 

Nid wy'n gofyn bywyd moethus, 

Aur y byd na'I berlau mân: 

Gofyn wyf am galon hapus, 

Calon onest, calon lân. 

 

Byrdwn:  

 Calon lân yn llawn daioni, 

 Tecach yw na'r lili dlos: 

 Dim ond calon lân all ganu 

 Canu'r dydd a chanu'r nos. 

 

Pe dymunwn olud bydol, 

chwim adenydd iddo sydd; 

Golud calon lân, rinweddol, 

Yn dwyn bythol elw fydd. 

 

Hwyr a bore fy nymuniad 

Gwyd I'r nef ar adain cân 

Ar I Dduw, er mwyn fy Ngheidwad, 

Roddi I mi galon lân. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v

lk1OGxi4ns 

Anonymous When this is over   

 

When this is over, 

may we never again take for granted 

A handshake with a stranger 

Full shelves at the store 

Conversations with neighbours 

A crowded theatre 

Friday night out 

The taste of communion 

A routine check-up 

The school rush each morning 

Coffee with a friend 

The stadium roaring 

Each deep breath 

A boring Tuesday 

Life itself. 

When this ends  

may we find 

that we have become 

more like the people 

we wanted to be 

we were called to be 

we hoped to be 

and may we stay that way - better 

for each other 

because of the worst. Amen. 

 

This prayer was posted recently at St 

Bride’s Church, Fleet Street, London 

 

Guide me, O thou great 

Jehovah  

 

Guide me, O thou great Jehovah, 

Pilgrim through this barren land; 

I am weak, but thou art mighty; 

Hold me with thy powerful hand: 

Bread of heaven, bread of heaven 

Feed me now and evermore.  

 

Open now the crystal fountain 

Whence the healing stream shall 

flow; 

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar 

Lead me all my journey through: 

Strong deliverer, strong deliverer 

Be thou still my strength and shield. 

 

When I tread the verge of Jordan, 

Bid my anxious fears subside; 

Death of death, and hell's 

destruction, 

Land me safe on Canaan's side: 

Songs of praises, songs of praises 

I will ever give to thee.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a

XQcDSMm15w 

 

Blessing 

Keep us, good Lord, under the 

shadow of your mercy in this time of 

uncertainty and distress. Sustain and 

support the anxious and fearful, and 

lift up all who are brought low; that 

we may rejoice in your comfort 

knowing that nothing can separate 

us from your love in Christ Jesus our 

Lord. Amen 

 

Join us next  

Sunday 5 April  

at 11am on Zoom where 

doors open at 10.30am.  

Come and take a seat!   

For details and to get the 

online link please email 

pressnevans@gmail.com  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlk1OGxi4ns
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vlk1OGxi4ns
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aXQcDSMm15w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aXQcDSMm15w

